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pk4 a atSsa asy ttW bra.THE OUTCAST DF CHURCH ISLAND INJim HoOonl wcdcw .. Have
GREAT SALT LAKE.P Hwkto and kd Borttr WWo1 K . . r." ! I- m xnav .do was a "nervVH 0a Baa Va Taara Uvad ta LIS af a WU4I gape I vicr Ram oiarximx evernvltodwould cheerfully Battle with

, Ida fists if need be to emphasize hi

The will of Samuel Pepyt, It U be-
lieved, has never been published, Jt
U a document of good length, and
0. A. Altkea gives a summary of It
In TbeAthensBom:

"Tbe win U dated Aug. X, 1701,
when Pepys is described aa ia his

ataa aad Xlaialx Saaa a Him Balms;
BraaSad lw Bobbing taa Daa4 by Otitr
of Oavataav BrWcbaaa Yaaac
In the center of tbe Great Salt lake

The modern Pain Annlhilator. will Dositivclv

b 'phi wna tu, -

Mother TomtQ7, what ate yea dotog?
m

Tommy Kathia. "

Jothr Nothing. Don't you know
that aataa arwayi tad acme work for
Idle hands to da Go draw me a backet
of watar. gv York Herald.

Combination among member of tbe
tame trade or profession being one 'of
tbe most prominent features of tbe age,
It is not turprislng to learn that the no-
tion of medical anion should be in tbs
Six. According to a medical correspond-tn- t

of Tbe Times, tbe
.a .

scheme now na--

. ana aa mwu an expert boat--
tn.;h i better, to thoroughly : ne eeiac. got maeh the sjrtflwcu i . vitV WMod inat ' each anaaracmW --i - - ' ? - ia Utah is a lax ire body of land known

''1 - sixty-nint- h year, and of sound mindOnc traveling from cuimmHClesu - . vourgelf liabIa as Church island. This land aonsistaof
mountains and vallevs. with trees and

cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,
Cuts, Sores, Earache, Backache and all other
aches. SALVATION OIL Is sold everywhere for
35 cents. Only the genuine will do the --work.''
CkasLaa(Ts " T-v- r p ,., ,f 1 f ajMaT t Pr a..t ,1

fair in Nebraaka to nAKM&?t and memory. I do with all. humili-
ty and thankfulness and with a sat--nv'manY dangerous a i 1 m e n 1 1

tu6. . ar prevalent - dnrins found himaelf aoreduoed in pocket
aa to make a doable seat in the da-- r

Ufaction inexpressible, says Pepys,
resign the soul to ita Creator, la

vegetation, and has always bean used
as s herding ground far cattle belonging
to tbe Mormon church. Several yean
ago the water on the east side of the is-
land was shallow and cattle could be
driven acrosreasily, but now the water

eoach preferable to a berth in the sure reliance for a happy reeurreo-tio-n

with the Just to aa everlasting
sleeper. He coUedcp and was doin T Ppce to-- combine

f I the nmfeeBioii in a union nifrimwi

. 9 Impii rtt tea nave been
ktiuc & the blood all

2?md "bt no is the time
rS'rid of them. A.thorovgh

aot Swift'3 Specific ie needed
a fair Job of yntrZ at --22 WHen I ant to sSoept 1m than fixed tninimnar It.state ol rest and bUea U th wva-l- "WewiU not dWharce roe.'ts deey and every thing must L x&iy-- 4the. train stopped with a i&ik. seven -- Darling." be aaiO. Zatsg cpnavas 1Zee zroai any patient who ia not either

a subscriber to a general provident fond
or entitled to poor law medioal relief.

see before her and covering ber UU '
to come. Aa to such worldly goods
ss he poes eased after H years pub
lio and painful service) faithfully WtUte heads with kiaw. darling, saa"

tbe taaaafT. "VT shall aLow yea ta
UtxWr your rcsicaatka."

"TrtxVrno it wtll ac male It anylt toeph." said the yresg taaa vbe
was grtiicx laid tff mul Utur Uawa.

Cuxicn:! Eoquirrr.

t TOtt nras that 1 love ,

shots rang oat, and at the door of
the coach appeared a rough looking
young farmer,' with a bandanna
handkerchief covering hia face and
a pistol shaking nervously in hia

jjgnse . the blood and pun- -
tiie iv'm, toning up and

all. over. Those
ttie thi- - precaution now are

l v fe all summer:

performed to the crown, he devisedThat tbe doctor in a bard worked
member of a noble profession who de-
serves all he is paid and, we may add,

1

She drew herself up to ber fall ;all lands, eta, in Brampton, Hants
and all other real property to his-- .nftOfcU' ... - is not always paid all he deserves will height, looked at hia fcrs tnomcat and jA SEAL BOUNTY.it is to invite some nephew, Samuel Jackson ot Brampbe eonoeded by every fair minded per' than aeM. -- Well. X abouU bate to think -

a ... . . a a

nana, it was a bold up allright, and
every one in the car, with one ex-
ception, sent his hands heavenward.

so to ana rrom tbe land In boats. A dis-
tance of about five miles covered with
salt water must be gone over by canoes
to get to or from the island. On ibis
famous spot, amid millions of pelicans,
ea gulls snd other fowls, wanders a

lonely old man, without clothing and
devoid of language or any of the in-
stincts of humanity. He was banished
years ago by the Mormon church on tbe
charge of robbing tbe dead.

Jean Baptiate was s Frenchman wbo
came to Salt Lake City s young man
nearly 40 years ago. He grew up among
tbe saints, and, after marrying, was
made sexton of the small cemetery. His

son to be beyond dispnta Bat. with re ton, eldest son of bis Uta sister. aaas mat we jus your aarera way li.i,....!11000 " "forfflOI b."
s K trvinir hot fie&aon. Paulina Jackson, for life, and thengard to the question of a medical union

oa the lines proposed, two objections at
onoe occur.! Ia the first place, it would

To a good many persons who liveIt is nowtit a a girl that be Drvr saw Urfgre.to his sons successively. In defaulbof
such issuo the property was to go to

McCord didn't. He was asleep.
The man with the gun worked hia

way down the coach, Katherinar valu Wby Haw WaSpecific inland and have nothing which
brings them to the coast much it his nephew, John Jsckson of West The editor of tbe Ohio village papes 4

be extremely difficult, not to say practi
oally impossible, to unite all the mem
sen of a calling which includes thou Ms heed outc bt saortoxa wta-- iBloodS.S minster, youngest son of Paulina,

snd to his sons srioceeeively, and la
default ot such sons to bis cousin.

4cw sad ktoked npad down tbe street.wuiua ok persons in a nnion Dasea upon
would; be a surprise to learn that
there are any seals alorg the coasts
of Massachusetts, and eepedally
that they are mfScienUy numerous

1
' U U. --J s uniform rate of payment Many, strata

The OaUrXer No docU. Bst It's
equally wrtdcrful what it wcAt
bun mm that he'll se later. Brocklys
Ufa.

'ls ScTTTLjrr jrrcrwetvvr
'Frccraerve V ty, that fallow eaa

tell mbrn hiawifa ta ftiag to make
tela rle. He a aye ha the sichs-nvsr- a

tAe aiht UIrs. " Chicago E

duties were light and his remuneration Charles Pepys, second son of his Uta
Then be aat down at bis UbXe ass

wrote as fuUo-r- s:

Our city 1 Wry qulft, All out
YsosalaenecitSaRS Saudsyed la Wseh-lagto- a

tbi"wek. "Chicago-- Trlbnoe.

correspondingly small He resided ia a
little cabin on the mountain aide over

rendering tk- - system capable of
resiatiEgthe enl influences which uncle, Thomas Pepys. An annuity

of 13 to his old servant, Jane Penand destructive to hsve made it adlooking the city, and spent bis time. visable to place a bounty on them

ables as be progressed, until he came
toHcOord. 1 j

YHere, wake up 1 What have yosi
gojtt".the train robber demanded :

'Go on away. Dont bother me,
aloCord growled.

"Give me your money, the oth,
sr insisted, presenting the gun.

McCord was awake now.
"My friend," he said, "you may

be a good thief, but you are a blamed
poor diagnoeer. Do yon suppose I'd
be down here, crouched like a toad

liable to attacK it uuxing ny, wss to be paid daring her Ufa,when not employed In the cemetery, la

fcling practitioners would be found who
would always be glad to take what fees
they could get, and they would do so.
Secondly, any bard and fast rule of that
kind would be impossible to enforce.
Tbe relations between doctor and pa-
tient are so complex and patients es

are of racb infinite variety that

and 00 legacy wss left to the excollecting junk and trading and trsQck
log with a few Jewish secondhand ecutor. "II wsc-rel- a." nosed the adves

in order that their number may be
kept down. To the ordinary dweller
in the inland districts the seal 14,5a
animal connected in a vague way

the eummer vrnen Bicj4.ueB w
abunfiant. It is the best tonic
and svstem-build- er on the market,
because it is a real blood remedy
and is Made solely to search out

clothes dealers who had the hardihood
to engage in business among tbe Mor

"There wss doe to Pepys from the
crown 23,007 7a. lXd. on a balaneeit would not be practicable to fix an ir mons. A regiment of United States

tlafjig saaaeger ia a.raelarehrJy Una. wwa iba lata raOa.
--To what oVj you refer?" "VTa th prtrx.t carried Oct as tt
The manner ta whata they put thai 4 un placer

aaiaaa donna' Indorscmcnt-o- f our curt -- No; it was jxxd. Ton am, U
face odd on Ue aarae paje-wi-lh the an-- (4 xxi VM M ttcjjT

of two accounts first, ss clerk lawith frozen climes and internation-
al arbitration. These are the farreducible minimum of payment. troops was then camped near tbe city. the sets ot the navy and secretaryand the gentiles engaged in business seals, which provide such of the

aid rnove all impurixies, uu
suoplWan abundance bf puce, rich
.Jk iU hUf: ;S. S. S.-i- s made

of tbe admiralty, and, second, asIn a seat, if I had money enough to ebarge patients according to the rent
ride in a Pullman t Go away." And I they pay for their bouses or other indi- - that ahe ba a sore throal l itttUe." Broclu'ra Lifawere assured protection.

Tbe little Frenchman was an avmri
sealskin sacks as are not made in
the plush factories, but the seals of

Ueasurerfor Tangier to Charles II
and James IL This money, when sing." ftabixin War.

exdlusively of roots : and herbs, clous man and was noticeable because
the ftew England coasts are crea

be cropped back to sleep again. .' . ea,uousof their financial position, and
The train robber Was nonplused. I is so eminently reasonable a system
V8ay," he said, "1 want1 wha I on doea not eJther expect or desire

,d is Nature s ovn remeuy. x. of his picking up every cast away arti paid, was to be laid out In land for
tLo benefit of his heir. Tbe residuetures of an entirely different stamp.cle and canyiog it to bis borne. Oldis purely ve;?etable, and 13 the

to see it abandoued. A prof e&sion which Their skins are heavy and toughdry goods boxes, barrels, tin cans snd
and are of no use for making sacks. UPof his estate was also to be invested

in land and held in trust for hia
horrs. IVpjs urged hi nephew 'to

oiucr pecking articles cstt away by lb
soldiers were especially wejl cared for
by Jean Baptiste, tbe sex ten. He dress

unless they are mail sacks, and they

only blood remwiy guarauwcru
contain no potash, , mercury o.-ot-her

mineral. Be sure to get 3.
S. S. There is nothing half aa
goodi -

you've got. Shell out." r

"If you don't quit bothering rj
and waking me from an unetwy but
valued sleep," said , MctJoid, "yon
will regret it seriously. Go away,
I tell you." ;

are such useless and unpleasant ani-
mals that no one would go to the a '

deals with the issues of life and death
cannot be treated cu tbe kutuo footing as
an ordinary calling. When one is ill.
one sends for tbe doctor, and tbe doctor,
when sent for, oomes without consider-
ation on either side as to the precise
amount of tbe fee. That is human na-

ture, of which, we are bappy to say,
doctors have quite aa much as other

trouble of killing them tf it were
not far the bounty which has been

--.The farmer looked up and down1 I h
the car for an inspiration as to what placed on their heads by the ofilr

dais.
This bounty is 13 a head, and it Is

paid because there are so many of

join with me in not repining st any
disappointment they may by- - the
Ute publio providences of almighty
God meet with ia what they might
otherwise have reasonably hoped
for from me at my death, but to re-
ceive with thankfulness from God's
hands whatever it shall prove, re-
membering it to be more than what
either myself or they were born to,
snd, therefore, ecavortag 00 their
part by all bumble and honest in-
dustry to improve the same.

"The sole executor wss 'my most

ed ss a scavenger and resembled the
modern saloon loafer, wbo is always
searching tbe slums for barrels and box-
es of garbage and cast off garments.
Tbe actions of the sexton created socs
comment, and not a little curiosity was
aroused among people wlo bad occasloa
to visit hi residence orxtbe mountain
side, over tbe city. "

One day Jean appeared on the streets
dressed in an elegant suit of broadcloth.
A few days before a wesKby stranges
had died and was buried In tbe ceme-
tery. Tbe suit in which tbe body was
dressed resembled that worn by the sex

people. On tbe whole, we are not very
sanguine as to the success of a doctors
trade union on the' basis proposed.
Loodoa Times.

to do. f one came, and be again
gave attention to McCord, who had
by this time returned to his doze. ,

f "I"ve got to hare your money,
he said, f i,

McCord roused hfmaelf. "WeU,"
he:said, ' ."I see iwe aie bound to

the seals, and they have such aa
insatiable sppetite for fish that if
they were allowed to increase and
multiply and train up their children
to eat fish they would have a disas-
trous effect on tbe shore fisheries.
It has been proved by experiments
tbat'a aoal wRh a nc1 f1a Afi a.. a.OTmla f CUli
a da, l: 1 it can be sotu that at this
rate it dot not take a very Urge
number of seals to produce a fish

IMcken-- aixl the X Bays. ton. An examination was ordered, and annrornd and most dear friend, WU--

come to it. Now, I have not inter-
fered with your busineea in this car,
and it is no more than right that
yon should refrain, from mixing ia
mine. My busineas is to get "some

Tbe Japanese can never colonize For-
mosa, simply because their physique ia
too weak to bear the strain of acolima-- ri

sat ion, and what they are doing now
la to antagonise, if not destroy, tbs
race material by waicarsiana-ouree- s

of tbe island can be developed
For years to come the administration of
the island will cost vast sums, which

the oorpse was found to have been rob zicwer,-o- f Qaphara. 'Pepysted V m
ed upon the sexton snd made s most affection ecu! tenderness eorprpased

- in amusing iujtauce of anticipation
oJ the penetrating character of the SO
taTiairuyg, according te an exchange,

a& been discovered in a most unlikely
place L e. , in Dickens' "Christmas
Care!" It will be remembered that

. when the miser Scrooge sees the ghost

startling discovery. The graveclotbss
of over S00 persons were found ia the toward me through all theoccur-rence- s

of my life for 40 years past.
"On the 12th of Msy, 17C3, Pepys

made a codicil to bU will, owing to
famine of no small proportions.baskets and boxes stowed away in his

ghoulish cabin. Excitement ran high la
Salt Lake City. Tbe boxes ot clothing

eaa ill be afforded by such an essential-
ly poor country as Japan, especially at
a time when she is expending her treas-
ure ia expanding her army and navy.

Last year the county commission--

sleep.' . But yon introduce yourself,
and we will have toaettle the mat-
ter once for alL"

Biff!
Itwas his flat whichmade the last

monosyllabic remark, and in a seo
ond it was raining bandanna band-kerchie- fs

and. revolvers and hair

of Ms former partner, Marley, entering
the room Marley's body appears to 'be era of Essex county alone paid boun

. By bujb the WRONG WUEIiZ. Tbe CLEVELAXD u tbe
right one Boilt lor riders who appreciate honest value ia bicycles.

ties aggregating t50 for seals,which
would mean that 150 were killed, as

his nephew, Samuel Jackson, hav-
ing dijrpceed ot himself in marriage
'agninat my positive advice and in-
junction, and to hU own irreparablethe bounty is 13 a head. This, it is

probable, does not represent more
than half of those actually destroy

Her object is to rival European nations
in tbe possession of colonies, apparently
la tbe belief - that no nation can be
counted great except by extent of terri-
tory, and this was tbe principal reason
why Liaa-Ton- g, aa wel! as Formosa, was
lemanded as tbe price of peace with
Thin. Unjust though tbe forcible re

JOHN L. JENKINS.and old clothes, and the passengers
were under the cushions. In a min-
ute McCord had the farmer on the

were emptied and tbe content taken.to
tbe city hall, where many a fond moth-
er identified tbe burial robe of her
child. Elegant silk dresses, at that time
a luxury even to the rich, were found la
the various bundle. Tbe man was ar-
rested snd cast into jail, pursued by a
mob wbo sought bis lile.

Brigham Young, then governor and
general dictator in Utah, ordered tbe
man to be branded with a hot iron and

ed, as only sbout half are recovered.

transparent, so that Scrooge can see
clear through him and discern the two
bnttona on the .buck of his coat. It may
be presumed that Marley wore the old
time Una coat with brass buttons, and
that flesh and blood became transparent
when metal buttons would not. It is
dow in order for the Society of Psychical
Eesearch to try the X rays for the det-

ection of ghosts, but if they are suc-
cessful they must give 'the credit to
Dickens. Electrical Review.

for the reason that, unless killed at
once, they nearly always manage to
reach the water when shot and sink
to the bottom when they are dead.banished to Church island. During the

floor and was 'batting his bead
against the.,iron uprights of the
seats. BeveTel ol the other passer,
gers oajneVforward and wanted to
help tie the fellow up and take him
on to the next station. -

"Thanks,, gentlemen," said Jim,
"but I think we won't do that 1

prejudice and dishonor. This neph-
ew was now to have only an an-
nuity of XtO a year. At the same
time Pepys left 200 a year to 'the
most excellent Udy, Mra.j Mary
Skynner, in memory of 'her steady
friendship and assistances during
the whole course of my Ufa, for S3
years, Tbe use of his Ubrary far
life was left to John Jackson, wbo
was to see to its completion accord-
ing to a scheme in his hands. The
library was to be kept entire and
bestowed for the benefit of posteri-
ty. The arrangements for ita dispos

he LatestIt is probable thst there are along
the coast of Essex county 1,000 seals

quiet hour of midnight Jean Baptists
was taken from the jail, and bis whole

AntMav-er- I'lea by John P.

trocession of tbe former. territory may
bare been, the argument may easily be
sustained that it would have-- been to
Japan's advantage if she bad lost the
Island of Formosa as well as tbo pehin-tol- a

of tiau-Ton- g, for in the thirty odd
years that have passed since Japan aban-
doned her policy of insularity it has
been abundantly demonstrated that tbe
Japanese have not qualities necessary
for a colonizing race. Saturday Be--

at least, snd these, figuring S3forehead was seared wKh tbe following
inscription t "Branded For Bobbing tbe pounds of fish a dsy for each seal.His mt telliiijr speeches were brief

and setui.e(l 10 ha inspired by the im- - Dead." Two men escorted tbe quiver-
ing, naked form from tbe city of venge-
ance. A canoe was entered near the Thefatest

would use up 9,125,000 pounds of
fish in the year, or enough to sup-

ply 175,000 persons wish four fish-ba- ll

every Sunday through the en-

tire year. This only represents a

city, and the doomed prisoner was taken
in chains to tbe island which in future
was to be his home. Without clothing
or food be was landed upon tbe shore.

viewJ j

Sewers af Aaetoat Catacomb.

never lntenere in ovner poopie u

affairs. If any of you had wished
to arrest this man, the time to do it
was when he was negotiating di-

rectly with you and not when he
and I were trafficking. . The only
thing I haveragainst him iahJa tem-
porary derangement of my plans,
which contemplated sleep. If we

al have been already published.
"On the following day Pepys exsinall part of the fish which would

be consumed by the Massachusettsthe boat returned to the mainland, and ecuted a second codiell, bequeathing Thetbe aboul remained a boneless exile. He eels in the course of the year, as 9,000 2a. lj-i-d. of wbst was owing pBSticould not lesve tbe island, because in they are thick all along the south to him. Mrs. Skynner wss to have
3,000, Hewer 2,000 and the chilstent death would follow should be be

Of all tbe romance nations, perhaps
the Italians treat their bistorio monu-
ments with tbe greatest degree of fa-

miliaritya familiarity that, archaeol-
ogists sometimes complain, borders upon
sacrilege. However, they never destroy
what is truly beautiful, although they
mar sacrifice tbe simply antique to en

"xaediate cccasioa which called them
forth. Li hi.-- ciefeuae-o- the rescuers of
the slave fchadrach he eaid: ."

"John D' lree olaims that he owns
Shadraeh. invua what? Owns a man!
Snpposgi-utleuieji- , John Debree should
claim an t xclusive right to the suns-

hine, thi moon or the stars. Would
yon sanction the claim by your verdict?
And yeVp.-ntiemen- the stars aboil fall
from kuVeu, the moon shall grow old
and decav, the snn shall fail to give ita
light, the he. TenH shall be rolled to-

gether as a scroll, but the soul of the
despised and hunted Shadrach shall live
en with the life of God himself. Iwon-d- er

if John Debree will claim that be
owh3 hi:a then." George W. Julian
in Centarv. ;

keep him oa board, I shall natural-
ly feel, a sort of responsibility for
htaTand will not be able to rest as

shore until the sand begins st the
head of Cape Cod, for the seals are
not found to any extent where the

seen by any of tbe inhabitant of the
Mormon land of Zlon. He waa farced
to seek food and shelter amid wild ani

dren of Charles Pepy, now de-
ceased, 1.000. There axe also direc Those coffee Jot, kettle. dipr. piUbcr; tklcl pUtcd outvie. tircr

lined Inside, with a copper liai. Ivt a lif? t!n never rut, eajuly cSean.shore is sandy. They prefer the tions as to the residue of the debt.mals, the birds and reptiles.
led and cheep.rocks.Tbe island was soon known as tbe which, however, waa never paid.

k Jl.t m a t . a. a IThese seals are what are knownland of banishment. People shunned its
shore as they would a haunted boose. the will wss proved on the 25th f 111 I H SS 11 arft.aa dog seals and are entirely differ CiockcrY,

Jnna"ent in outward appearance from ths

calmly and repoeefully as I wish. I
anv going to throw him off right
here, and if any of you want to cap-

ture him then, why, that's youraf-fai- r,

in which I shall not mix." And
conducting the culprit to the end of
the car he evicted him into Bpacai--The- n

he went buck and curled tip
and in a ' moment was blissful!
asleep. Chicago Beeord, .,

1fur seals of the north Their skin is Granite ware. Lamps Stove.
Msoy persons were lost upon the lake
while rowing in canoe against heavy
winds. The general supposition of ail
was that those unfortunates drifted to
the. island and were devoured by the

smooth and leathery, a good deal There u 00 House fuiblDir pmIs of all kind. Tbe ONLY houw of tbe kind la

hance modern utility. The latest jour-

nals from Borne toll us that the historic
catacombs of that city are soon to be
utilized aa sewers. Not for years, it
ever, have tbe bygienio qualities of the
Eternal City been what they should be,
and the deadly fumes that arise from
tbe Tiber at tbe close of a hot July day
bare sent many American tourists to
their last abode in the small but famous
Protestant burial ground. Tbe Tribune
shows how easily the scanty sewers of
the Forts Pis can be turned into the
catacombs of that quarter,' which com-

municate directly with those of Santa

like thst of a porpoise, only tough- -
m .a U U word to fullMOTHER! Tarboro.er. in tneir general snape, nowever, of meaningwild man. Even tbe fearless cowboy

has ever refused to intrude upon tbe
home land of the exile. I Wild horses

Xjk e aud Leaf Print on Iroaw
It 3 a curious fact, which has often'

been proved by actual experiment, that
fr. delicate fern's or other leaf may be
placed between-- two smooth blocks of
iron and. have a plain impression of ev--7

rib and fiber of itself left on tbe
tard surface of the iron plates after

and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother " the who watched

they are a good deal like their north-
ern congeners, having the same
round head and Urge, soulful eyes,
which make it a matter of consider-
able difficulty for a tender hearted

roam over it acres of broken canyons.
ruKsred cliffs and grassy meadows. The L Gover our hdoless infancy and puid- - Terrell.tea culls and other birds find s home as

ed our first totterine step. Yetdisturbed on the deserted shares. All
the natives. Includiutr Indians, warn

,
'

"ITa Oata, Be afarrtac.
' A story of hJgal lore is told ot

Bqnire 'Bobiinton,' the father of the
late General. Bobmson of Alleghany
City. The squire kept the. ferry
mrnaa the xi ver in the latter year of
the last- - century and jiid all the
marrying Tor the loving1 couples fay
add- - near. One day a couple pre-sanif- id

themselves before the judi

newcomers of the fate of scores of
the life of every Expectant Moth-
er it beset with danger and all ef-

fort should be nude to avoid it,

Agnes and Santa FrisoiUa. Ana tnus
do the ancient ehspell of tbe early
Christians become the receptacles for
tbe offal of the modern city of the Phil-iftine- a

New York Tribune.
pleasure seeker wbo bav been drifted
upon the shore of tbe fsted island. Tbe

person to shoot one, even for IX
There is no regular method of kill-
ing the seals, and it U almost all
done fortuitously, and by persona,
usually sportsmen, wbo are out for
some other reason than tbe deliber-
ate slaughter of seals for mercenary

so assists nature
crags, bluffs, dark caverns ana lonely iathc chxnctak- -

they have been, driven suddenly
why the explosion of a stick of dyna-
mite. Another experiment in this line,

one equallycurious, is made with
a smooth block of iron or steel and a
cake of compressed gunpowder. A delic-

ate pieceof lace is placed on the metal
fiorface, and the disk of powder is laid
on' top of the fabric. When the powder
is detoned, the lace will be utterly an-
nihilated, but its impression will be
Nearly left onithe metaL St. Louis
Republic,

te? place thatcanyons warn every boatman Bearing
the shore to keep away from tbe hidden mux p&mOseels BaaU Wreefca,

i The ease with which ship canals may
be rendered useless in time of war has

Llottier's

Friend
dansera the Expectant

Mother i enaIn a dark cave about half a tails
cial Charon, and tbe swsin honestly
confessed that be had not the nec-

essary wedding fee in cash, but that
be would deliver Squire Robinson

bled to look for

purpose. Most of the killing Udono
in the spring, when the seals are
rutting and come oat on the rock-l-a

Urge numbers. Even -- then, bow
ever, it is not at all an easy matter

from the shore lives the wild man. His
home 1 strewn with tbe. wreck of ward without

Always been brought forward aa an ar-

gument against dependence being placed
on these wftterway tot strategical pur--

Aa Illustration to the point has
Ek. In connection with the North
aeaBaltio oanal, the German fleet which

dread, iuffcrin? or rloosay foce--boats, bones of victims, and other can
nibalistio indication. Away back in bodiocrt. to the hour when she

g bushel of oats the coming iau in
payment. ' ' '

The orood nstured squire consent-- to kill them, as they are very shy.
A Mean Maa. experiences the joy of Ketaerbeel.

Its use insures safety to the livesld and tied the nuptial knot, but as
the groom rode off, with tbeblusb-tos- r

hride behind him one pillioa,
of both Mother and Child, and the
Is foand ttroneer after than before

Wc arc showing the new
est designs ofWALL P A-P-ER

ever brought to this
market.

and unless killed at tbe first shot
wlU wriggle off into tbe water and
die there, sinking to tbe bottom.
Tbe only time at which there was
any organized sealing expedition
"was several years ago, when about
SO seals got up into a river back of
PI nm Island, near Newburyport. A

is to taks part in the coming naval ma-

neuvers being unable to pass through it,
as ordered, on aooount pf a Daaiah ves-

sel which was sunk at tbe south end of
tbe oanal some time age blocking ui
tbe entrance to the waterway. Traffie
on the Sues canal has been often stoppe
several days at a time from an evef

confinement ia short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," atthe squire gave ; mm u H

the deep darkness of the cavern is his
sleeping place, made of clothing strip-
ped from unfortunate victims ship-
wrecked on the fatal shore. A collection
of leaves, grasses and branches from the
trees of tbe island forms the foundation
for the bed, in which this human mon-
ster spend moat of hia time. Several
hunters and explorers have, recently
viewed tbe man. He is described as old,
stooping, destitute of clothing, incapa-
ble of speech and covered with long

barting shot, "Mind, John, no oais,
t7 TWwit Vrea Press.no marriage. so many have said. Doa't be

persuaded to use anything but
lighter

Ski-We- ll, dearie, I promised to maki
a rauild pie for you, and now' I havt
done Jo.

He-Y- es. Rather paradoxical. Toe
your- - promise, but did not make

11 fe'M- - Indianapolis JoumaL
'. '.' RTie Undentoo3I i

. adarn," shouted the attorney, "do
know what the punishment will hs

.iiyou do not tell the truth, as you have
sworn to do?" ' ' - '

t'Certainly I do. I will be cross quest-
ioned again.?' Chicago Journal. .

; OTerworked.
"I hiven't seen you for some time,'

. suid the first cherub. . :

MOTHER'S FRIEND
bsir, Upon tbe appearance of man hs

Immg Valt Waai.
"Baboock aeema to have all kinds

Where doesnowadays.Bf money
'

be get it!" .
' ' ,: '

"Haven't you ever heard! He is
fhA Inventor of the chewing gum

A Faa af Glaa.
While Elng George of Greece was

staying at the Park hotel, in Wiesbaden, ana rusnef Prices ranging from 2 1 2c. to S1.00
per roll.

t utters s wild, weird shriek
! to the cavern, from which b

party of enterprising fishermen
stretched a seine across the mouth
ef tbe river, and at low tide went
and killed all the seals with clubs.

Outside of the bounty the tools
sre of little raluo. There is a good
deal of oil in them, as, on account
of their unrestricted Indulgence in

cannot bea lew OaVS BZTL fio puiiu a iriuuun
pane upon which his fItber, tbe kiuK of hjduced or (creed to return. Ban
Denmark, had cut bis pame with a die- - V Examiner "

My wire suffered more la tea min-
utes with either of ber ether two cblV
drea than she did aitogvtber with brf
Ust, having previously a swl four bo

aolden tor typewriter desks.
rreeUe),mond. King George took off bis own

tls of 'Motoar's Iris o 4 It Isdiamond ring and engraved his name
annati tnquirer. j

Tourlst (in the inorning) Did the

tor In the horse stealing case reach an
bUssing to anyone expecting to p mm ikcome a hut

Hubby You are worth a million so
me. TT .

Wifcy Can I get an advance of M ea
that million for a new hat? Up To
Date.

fish, most of them are very fat, and
their skin is worth something for
leather. The bounty was originated

"I have been busy," said tbe second
h( ruh, "assisting the recording angel

'n taking down campaign lies." Cin--

ciunuti Enquirer

k , says a -r--.

Da La, Canal, HUaota.11 ss pz map
agreement night? .

' '

In 1888. when it waa placed at tl

below hie tether's, A few hours after-
ward tbe esar saw tbe window and im-

mediately out his name. Then came the
kaiasr, who added bis name to those of
the three-royaltie- A British diplo-tnsti- it

snd an American millionaire are
bow striving to outbid each other in

bVJ' 9aSVSJ VW iWbvwSV. i If fnnnrl r,at tha Of X atani. M arAlkali xze JFwpe; ;
argyin about it. I believe, but the mob
agreed? on the first ballot aulyncliL-- a laloaaaaMM tmr aa X wtata, nseals were increasing in number it j aa -! The Difference.

'he I see they have now a" Wore
""'.a I'icHonafv " 1V Knnnose thst

Saaar Bar.
Teacher What is "to liar
Johnnie "To lie" ia the Lmperfect

form of "to Cleveland Flats
For Spring: cleaning ruse Howard &. Co.'s

Furniture PoUsha Price 15c- - per botUe,him with neatness an dispatch. I was raised to 13, which is tbe sua i w
order to get possession ox toe mommas- -difft- "Good sraciousl : Then why does tM Bt p esant paid. Boston Transcrigt.r from any other?

56 lobably has more words rLa U-- some one inform the Jury that there uj puss iaas. .

aqfertiffTtiTlft"'a'wy -xcBJrerg- - Statesman.

j .

iy . -


